What are Russian schools like?

- Similar (What is similar?)
- Different (What is different?)

What is the first day of school like in Russia?

- Similar (What is similar?)
- Different (What is different?)

How do Russians dress for school?

- Similar (What is similar?)
- Different (What is different?)
### What sports do Russian teens play?

- **Similar (What is similar?)**
- **Different (What is different?)**

### What are Russian teens' hobbies?

- **Similar (What is similar?)**
- **Different (What is different?)**
Your favorite music

What genres (or types) of music do you like?

Who is your favorite musician or group?

What is your favorite song?

Do you play an instrument? Which one?

Russian Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of musician/group</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Similar to?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which musician/group did you like the best?

Why?
Russian Leaders

1. Who is this? _____________________________________

2. Who is this? _____________________________________

3. Who is this? _____________________________________

Whom would you vote for?

- Barack Obama
- Hillary Clinton
- John McCain

Whom would Russians vote for?

- Dmitrii Medvedev (United Russia)
- Others?

Nashi (Ours) and the PUTIN generation:

What is Nashi?

Who sponsors Nashi?

Who will Nashi members vote for in Elections?